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Jee Dugan,f" te
DEAL

LIKELY TO
BENEFIT

Shipped
WUGAN APPEARS

'pmnie ;lcA; Keiisetf Ojfcr e 50,000 ilare 6y

Yankees' Owners for Infielder Who May Yet

Become Playmate of Babe Rutfi

V
Tiy ItOflERT

xpert Editor Kvrnlnr I'ublle Ltilter

DUGAN ha been scut nvvay from here; Cennie "M lavc n pair
JOSEPH

varnltv faces tn Introduce te the fans nml everybody Is MtlMletl.

except Jeseph Dug'an and the wearers of the aforesaid varsity faces. bending n

couple Of ball player te Philadelphia is net what could be called a Uliul,

eharjtablc net. but shipping a (tuy te Hoet en loel.-- s like cruelty te ball players.
Dugan get all the worst of the deal, but it might turn out better than It

leeks new Ven never ctn tel! what will happen In baseball. n thc.v nv.

.Tee was shipped te HoMen from Philadelphia by way of Washington.
Eycii K'ddlc Lewis, our n and highly efficient passenger ngent.
could de better than that. Taking that trip Is like going te Pittsburgh by way

of Atlanta and Jacksonville. Fla A strnlgbt line Is the sheitest distance
between two points In everything except baseball.

The big question which new arises is as follews: Hew long will liugan
tick with the Ilonten lied Sex? Net verv long, sav we. Jeseph probably will

enjoy bin visit te Bosten ns much as the (lying trip e Washington, which he

never made, lie might be there for the next month, when it means nothing.
and then be promoted te the first team. This n way of referring te the New

Tork Yankees. Ne one would be surprised if the leaping third-sucke- r would
be n companion of Mr. Iluth next summer.

According te the dope which has been spilled rcccnth. the Yankee iiftered
?30,000 worth of money for Dugan. Cennie turned It down and asked twice
n much. Then the Yanks turned down the rffer and it was all even. Hut any

club that kicks in with a bundle of dough like that MI 'ST want the player
involved, lie Is needed In the line-up- . New Yerk is wcjk at third base, and
that means Dugan is all set for the job.

We are just tnlkhg this trade ever, ns nothing as yet has bee:i said
But It Is significant that' Washington sent O'lleurke. a shortstop, te Hemii
with Dugan. The former can play the short Held, and with Eddie Fester en
third, Jeseph would be superfluous, or something like that. Therefore.
Franec would be in a receptive mood if overtures were made bj the Colonel te
part with the high-clas- s jumper

PERHAPS Jlmmu Milehell and Mike MeXally iri7 be nffaed in

This would be a stcelt strap for both parties concerned,
because lloilen ten use tire vlayers better thltn one, and Dugan
would be of mere inluc te the Yanks than the Red Set. Let's er
what happens.

Couldn't Get Judge

CONNIE MACK, who put the deal through, is perfectly satisfied. He

Miller and Acesta will help mere thnn Dugan, and as long as he
believes It, be hhe.i'd weiry. Miller will be a geed outfielder and AeeMn might
come through. However, te us it leeks ns If Crlfflth get nil the best of it.

When nked about Jee Judge, Cennie said: "Washington wouldn't give
Judge f'ir a dozen Dugn,is. Don't knew where that stety started."

Cennie had something te say about his new training camp. It situated
etl the Texas border, a short distnnc from San Antonie and five minutes from
Mexico. The town across the river Is known as Pledrns Negro- - and Cliul.id
Porfirle Diaz. Either name is correct, hut they will be forgotten affr r

Is crossed.
"Eagle Puss is a great little town," said Cennie from hi- - now-beuii- d

tower in Shlbe Park "It Is smaller than any place we ever have mined.
but the place is neat and clean, the streets arc paved, the people occasionally
wear dress suits and there ere lets of bariks. Business geed and there is
an air of prosperity about the place. Farming and cattle-raisin- g arc the
principal industries, but they also have n coal mine and are drilling for oil.

"The ball park is about two miles from town and nlrentl.v the folks are
working en it. Danny Murphy will go there about February 1 10 assist.
Then, when the pltehrs and catchers repot en February --'0. the park will lie
ready for them. I expect te have about fourteen pitcher- - and "four rutchers
In the first squad. The ethers will report en March 1.

"Baseball is going big down there. There is n tenni in Eagle Pass that
cleaned up eyerythlng last ear anil wen the championship by defeating Del
Itle. This is a very big game and there is lets of lutcrcht in it. The Mayer of
Del Itle Is running for office again and his platform i.s te get a tciim that will
beat Eagle Pass this jear.

"We will remain in Texas until Mnreh 2(5. Several games will be plaved
In Eagle Pas and the first squad will go te Housten. Beaumont and town-lik- e

that, leaving the second team at home. The spring schedule ha- - net vet
Tieen completed, because I am looking for a team te pln.v en April 1 and 1.

Then I can arrange the ether contests. There is a possibility of playing the
New Yerk (Waut.s and St. Leuis Cardinals.

(fpHERIj will be thirty-thic- c ball players m vamp and fiem that
number ice might be able te select a pretty geed team."

A Coming Champ, Maybe
BlTtNS. the boss of Kensington, paid his weekly visit 'this

morning. Johnny acted like a person with Important business en hi mind
and spoke his piece without interrupting hlm-el- f. brepplng ,i billliantly

folder en the desk, lie said
Have a leek at the new middleweight champion l!c- -t hej evei developed

,nt the. Cainbrln A. A and that's --aing a let. (let ,i small record and never
lest e fight. If you don't believe it, leek at Ills record. I wrote It iii.VHelf."

We looked and become aware that a young mini named Al Verheeken,
which la his right name. Is eager, willing and unxieus te mix It up with any
middleweight in the world His picture shows him in lighting nttltude and
near It in a photograph of Mr. Burns himself, all set te receive offers for
work. The record, winch includes knockouts ever such fatuous battlers ,m
Klanjack, Beets Clink. Pat Henrv, Pete Bess ami Bebby Yerk. placed in
a conspicuous position.

"Honest, I feel serrv for these bimbos lik .lelmuy Wilsen. ISrvan Deumv.
Mike fJIbbens and Mike O'Dewd." confided Johnny. "They are all geed te
their folks and I would h.ite te have my man mess them up. Verheeken Is the
VEBY best boy I ever have seen. He will be a champion In n very short tune.
Just hav? a leek at him some time.

"A couple of months age he went stale and I sent hlni te the eiimtrv
Tie Is back again, huskier than ever, nnd will clean up all of the middles in
the world. 'His first start will be n week from tomorrow night. 'an't -4

him until then, because Martin Judge and Willie firccn have an iitguiuent 10
settle In the wind-u- p this week.

tni'T licit irrek it the Hn,i l 11 ill fight that hiil-hUih-

O clever, high-rla'- s wtddlrireinht named Jee llnln, fmi.i ,'ioeA- -
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iyn. i ou never uraia n mm. out up
he tclll challenge fir world."
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NEALE PRAISED WORK OF

OFFICIALS AFTER GAME

Tem Thorp, Umpire of Callfernla-W- .

&. J. Contest, Heard Linesman's Hern
Tem Thorp, veteran official in foeN

ball nnd basketball, who refcreed the
Penn-Pittsbur- game here lat night,
stated vvitli emphiim that tiremv N"ele,
the Washington and .leffersnn i.iacli,
did net make nnj .iatenient thnt the
officials robbed his team of the nme
against California. Mi Thorp was um-
pire of the game

"After the gam' Neale came te me
and sold that his tram had scored n
moral victory and that he regarded the
officiating as being excellent. I de net
believe that Neale made a statement
that the officials robbed his team of
the game

"The pln.v nbent win. h ve mm h
Hullabaloo has been raised of late was
Oiled right t Linesman lluubell, H

former Michigan mar I distinctly
heard his horn as the W. ann ,i. back
was running down the Hide of the field.
After the men icturned te the former
line of scrimmage I did net hear a word
against tlie calling of the penalty.

" aehlngten and Jeffersen really
did outplay Andy Smith's team and
might have wen had It net been for
tM breaks. However, the Washington,
P., team nlse had a narrow escape In
the closing minutes of the came when

" fn!lf,n!l lin,l ttn.l.ln.l n.. .1. It,d J. 17-- j
,Wt6 was

'.Atitlball am:

f. sm...v. ..,( umia .ui.tuiril uu iur tl ,

yarn line wnen a stuhbern
going en. nricknen recovered

I prevented what many ex -
,'i cted weul'd be u touchdown. It wiau

,'" ''.igreat game tp work in, and I cannot'' IIMeunt for the renmrks atlrlhnte,! te
'i, aetle. lie certainly took it all ilk n

. fsd. sport after the game wan ever "
.A

Ti. '1 . .
& , Heme. Run Baker te Wed

'i'J Palf'mere. '.. Jan. ti - Hennt-Itu-

JlJ 7 .JMin tanklln Ilakcr. It rume rd. win b

tis ralaabAln Jltltehall. ilanrhljir a ,r ana 11.
, Jiti O, Mltahcll. of thU city. ilia. illt..(Mil oennnr.td th fart that her tlausbtar
.t wmtld b married, hut refund tn dlien' v,l ttruaeuy furthtr.

'

PROVE BIG
TO PLA YER

W. 3IAXWEL.1

t ijoeii jtiti the faun; flee lli.il

th'tr 1 rtigr, lQiitpaj

CITY COLLEGE FIVES
START SECOND HALF

Phila. College of Pharmacy Will Play
Schoel of Industrial Art Tonight
The Mmnd hnlf et tlie I m Celle-'-

itnHKeiijull l.eas ie vv,n t.ui tn:s eve
ning In the jrynuiatmin of the Cent nil
V. .M ('. A. Only one game will be
played, the Phihde'phin Cellcje of
Pharmnfv nieeMi 1,, Schoel ,,f iiulii- -

tnnl Ai

.' ,nrdash intne'r;; :,;al cvnecisi

2!'?"-
' "''':'" en the,

U'S n I'n J"t Mhnddl,' en"!
?",,Meel.y Uunniii andi Kaplan, of Ie- -

fente Academy, has
bi.lens of wlnnln, the title'
. lih.njj rV?U- - "i'"1
scneiliiled te .ilav ihi, eveirug, but the
geme lias been i.illeil off It ha been
decided vvh-- thev meet the winner will
be awarded the title as well as the game
te go in the records of the second half

I'hnrmacy last year renned all of lth
games in the Initial series and then cap.
iineu nit; iinni runieit ami inn nnv-en- .
The team expects te repeat this year.

GERMANTOWN IN LEAD

Has Virtually Captured Title In
Z,.

' Cricket League First Division
f!.. A1rr, n w., ,,n t'fl..lr... !..!. l.. .. i -- , . .v. ...w.... v limn illlll 11 virLIIany ssurea me title in the Cricket

Firbt Division, soccer champion.
lNiip race, according te the latent of -

ncini kianuings of tne contestants.
Un .Saturday Cermantewn defeated

the Philadelphia C. C. Whites 1 goal
te 0. and new has a total of 17 pelntn.
compared with 17 accredited te Phlln- -
(elphln C. C. WIbites. 'I'he hlHiiillns
-- I tt.."' l"r teams 'fellow :

He i, a
P VV. f. j'

flermiin'nwnl 1'J II I :tn 71
lfl 7 a 'i1l1iAraatnwn 8 3 i 'i 10

iM'rlen (Whpjj)... , 10 4 4 an 10
1trlen (Maroen).. IJ 4 a se

1 fhlla. mdi). .. 'J .1 it it li
U. et l',.,...rjt,. s 1 7 9 3

Bosten Via
WANTS EASTERN

GOLF TITLE PLAY!

Lesley Cup Player Suggests 72- -

Hele Medal Championship
Week of Team Matches

ONLY FOUR DAYS IN ALL!
.

By SANDY McNIBEH'K
A NY pert In a storm and golf Ideas
''where )ou can get them, sny we..
especially In these bleak wlntr.v months.

The one which fellows was grabbed
out of the storm yesterday. The vetting
was anything but gelfy, 'nit the sugges

tien received was net only geed, hut
brilliant.

Your correspondent, skidding down
Chestnut street yesterdaj. was being
cuffed this way and thnt by the gules j

and the rajn whilst sp'nshlnj; through
the slush. The thoughts, the same ns
jeurs, golf fans, were en balmy Fler-
ida and the wendei if there were still
green falrwnvs anywhere.

!hin kerplunk into 11 passerby. The
startled features peerinj worn the depths
of his ulster were identified as these of
11 member of la- -l .v ear's Lesley Cup
team.

Anchoring each ether In a lamppost,
the new Idea was sprung. There in the
snow nnd wind and sleet the golfer
ninde n speech. Seme dav there'll be
another June and mere golf ami the un
will shine ngn'n. Se here's one te think
about.
Set cnty-tvt- e. Hele l.vcnt

"A new idea In golf. ' lie began. "I
was reading In the paper- - thnt the ladies

lore going te pla.v liftv four holes In the
clininpieii-hi- p. nml it gnvc me

a thought.
"ItV funny there any Eastern

championship fe,' amateurs. Why can't
we have a chami'ilen-hi- p like that V

They play 'theirs iu- -t before the !r
Cup team matche- - Why can't we

have one before the I.e-le- y Cup play?
"The team- - (father at least a Jny

early for practice. Why net make it
two days early and play 11 -- event) two-hole

medal event for the Eastern ama-
teur title?"

The Lesley Cup linksmnn pointed out
that the play need net be confined te
team members, liul c mid be opened te
all these Willi a -- iifiicientlv low linndl-ea- p

in the En- -t who vvi-h- te com-
pete.

Further, thnt Merien had held -- ucli
an event two jears nge without the In-

ducement of any title and that the affair
was 11 succesji. He -- aid that such 11

championship would probably be held
sooner or later anvvvav. ami Hint the
week of the Leslev Cup matches c-ncd

ideal, as it insured having all 01 the,
best nlayers present.

There is also a let of t.tlk that chum- -

pieu-hl- should be made medal events
and nn Eastern championship would he
nn excellent event te tr.v out the idea. '

I hey play for the rn mini-tou- r
chuuipienship. By all means," lie

finl-he- d, "let's have an Eastern cham-
pionship, toe."

It's something te think nbeut.
Ferd Ne Flivver

The Detroit ct - plea-e- d t"
thin it ren-i- di r- - ilscdf furtun ill

In acipiliing Erne't Ferd, feimer Brit-
ish aelfi'r of n litt'e

nt the Plum Hellcw Club.
Ferd came info --vine ireminence la- -t

Minime.- - when, in collaberntlnii with his
brother, he defeated (icerge 1 unc.in and
Abe Mitchell, tile touring Bi irons. i,i a
feiir-ha- 'l ni.vti;li, M Knn'-.n- s City, .'! up
and " te ploy. Twe year- - nge Ferd,
leuplcd with one Ci"nvy. ln- -t te .

Hay niitl llnrrj Vj.ueii, J up and 1 tn
ilni II.i ImUni'ni' u u lnu t'lii . . rl di.m

holes with a "0, ami tinishcd -- eentnl for
lhirtv-- i lie'es with a mee il meic of
MO Itav hud 1 II and Yaideu II'.'

Lei Deigle npiiarently - ieihIic; h.i. k
ir. the form t lint made him one ,f ilc
most feared professionals in the I. mil
ill HM't. BeiTiitly lie equated the niiisr
lei'erd nf New "..v.,.,- - ..tin ,i "11. N
son Whitney, generally regarded as the
b-- st .imateiir golfer in the Smithw i -- t.
was the only ether golfer te vcr shuet
a "0 ever the New Orleans ceuie

The report that Itrltlsli auihei mm
are x Tiiiii-.l- v rensideitnj n '.iu in

he lieles ill the iirilifviic. rrnl
i, 'itch ilay "rounds et the !rlti-- h ain.i-teu- r

ehnicpleusl p m i Mav I'mm
eighteen te t'iirtv.si, prebablv will ie.
leive much ceiuineuditiiiu en this s,ie
i f the water. One of the main ehjee.
iimis raced ny tne American
tn condition-- ! abroad vas the fait that
they did net consider ciyiileen lieles a

linn H'bt of Relf.
.

State Names Enck Captain
inte ullcKe. I'll.. Ja i .' Si huj i

v.i i Ic uf I r Wi-n- t Clu,.i- -

dulnhln IIIcli n il ni 'I M.it fn Hinnnn
.tn- - has Inn n Iiitit iflpf.i n nf iIia p. en
SiBle rrn8enjntr t.jtn f . t ,r Itn
a only a fonhemori tl.i . r hnvlris nitremplrt'd hts (lrnt er '.n '.e ihiti I n ,i

I AlFO On uf I'l'HCh NfTII. - h' St it'.liliil
mn ei Iii- v.imi'N trur mii,

I

Scraps About Scrappers I

Tenimj O'Tneli.. . f vv- -.i f, a Mnhii
ana lienry uiuii. r m'm.f in in" win up or
Ih-- ,tlilfnnijni v III Trim nun
Poplar trni tins nlni: In h
iinnje in." in r!m itli e liul "n"a'.'i!
'j utnr i ,..- - VV ' TI s.
Oierff Ituii1 Inhn 'I j
Wrlslit Rnii V n 'tic r

rrnnUI VI itnni. "
.hi- .N

mi-c- t env be ii t1 Ml 111 I ih

hailn.r in ih uf leii
llurns m , mir . V , t.inini,., , htOren Is a KftiminK'en bn nit hit built
will b l'is t1t profraalenul tnai h .1 his
home ilistrlci

Plttsy llrtxlrrlfk, who Is buck In 'e'rn.' no tralninc n I'mfsier Iterrmann i
. r. "re 'rnW,eYOtn-M,"nln"n"-

y
Ieimrd Johnm Dun1. Willi, I nrltgnn
Jes Tlpltt fn fjiw Tendlr

Ilnnle Hn an, Trry Kanlen ar ihparilelpanfs in tha ml-- lnl-u- p at th lain-i,rl- a

tomerr m unlit II iss has knetker) nutnvary eP(tiiit ht has mt ai th ur.tewn,tib flth-- i- l.euta en tl, program ar
Ilmmv Ilaxter n JIicW Mirrls Youna
Mulllyan u ,r'r"'a .N'ltchl- - n.l i:ddlMurphy Jelinnr .McKay

(ifrm ( nanev, tni. Hattlmeri. K e ,ini?", iZZtev w th.a'n;'lIi,:. ,c.1"r
' ".and

.... ,

.J""",.,., "'"'". "'"."." "...""'' "" l new
mwt I'ntay Walluca Battling Murray e? an?
e' l,ey ' 1"1 pun'i rin.,i..
rirli tnspfr. who msnu t,7c his returnte tli ring en .Nw VHr' iH l, tieeklnir

out Willi- - Curry i new after tiv. laurr'a
anil his Issue. I n .hall im ,,, .linimv ii

of (lra.s I'p,r .,i ati of lie t boy of
his wiht

.fjtklr llaM, of Atlantle fin-- u .nxlemte come te PhlU'llphla for beuta with any
jo.ef tha leadlne.llhtwflht. Ida taut

mtmter reaulttj a knockout ever TetinrIlleblJtau, of ttala tlly.

Washington,
TEDIOUS PASTIMES WEEK-EN- D IN

Viu.Aac vwaeKuV
CMILEHGN'3 PAStf.

PV... AOVICS
LOVeUORl-t..- .. MINTS
FAfttRRft..ROTATIs)
CRerS'6Tr. tftc

AMD KlD3.

OMMttROM, ThiSVOLQR-COUMTR- f Rqad&
MOTOU NO AOAIhJ

WOMftM'J
DMZ.Z.ARD JUNDaV Te

T&
op- -

' -- mJIbJL.1

UTA IfJ WlsiWJ --lOMC
Monr MeeiTATes etO WRlTCS
cTURSOD Jee. ... hatca IO VAMFff

hed op fihm. .. womeso)
what Pimm takcs. him
FOR UOIUS,

I

"The Hardest
of My

Bren nan Had Dempsey
Almest Out in Second
Round. But Champ's
Bedy Punches Were Him
Down

MADE A BIG MISTAKE,

By BILLBBENNAN

THAT body beating given mc "by Jack
the Miimissa Mauler,

December 1 1. HUM), in the ring at Mnd-l-e- n

Seiiarc (iiirden was the worst rltur
experience I have ever gene through,
and proved the toughest battle I have

lever been Iii. 1 Iii t that match resulted
jtr something rl-- e it proved te me. or,
rat her, gave me the inspiration Unit
I)cinp-e- y is net the best heavyweight
in the world. I m 1 think.

Ne doubt that (iiirden battle will go
down In boxing
history a- - the liut- -t

grueling of gruel- - '

lug ring quarrel.
Iinugine Cliiltnpleii ,

Demp-e- v ill dls-ich- s

! He was, nnd
there's no kidding
tbeiit it. I had
lack tleuuderlng
lreiiud. p u n c h

I jBM j drunk fiem n vel
t i;.AF. C ley of rights and
J ,. ffv d lefts in the second
lnL Awl round, nnd any liu- -

mini being would
have been knockedm out -- but Jack.

Thereafter, hew- -
fltit.f. WITJNNAV

e v e r. Jiempse s
bedv suiashes' began te weaken me nnd
I was forced te de the hardest light- -

Ing of my career. Eer twelve rounds'
I steed there tee te tee with the chum- -

men swnpping punch ler puncii, anil
trvlng mv utmost te win Hint heavy - ,,

...'.:..!., ..',,.,,.... Wlill,. T linrr hiullv""sin .:. ,
in almost every reuiiil. nempsey mil
net reallv fease me until he kueckeil iur

i,id out of my system In the twelfth J
,.i,l, a right te the solar plexus, audi
I caved In.

Terrific Punch
As I went down I tisincd it was the

finih. However, I tried te pull my-

self together, made every effort trt get
up nnd keep en going, but I wns un-

able te rid myself of the cft'erts of that
bedv blew. It was the hardest punch
I have ever received.

A let of alibis were handed down
I... U. Ann11l arunfta fn nu utlnf
II V 1 I If P'i " "'" sAnil 4W 111,1 cm n
ing around in the Mime iIiir with the.
terrific liunchiliK Demp'-e- u man who

'had put away nieHt of his opponents
within one. two or three rounds. I.
don't think the critlci treated ine ralr- -

ly, cippcinlly when they hIieiiIi! have
taken Inte consideration thnt I had '

staved fix reuiuli with .lack oetere.
and then hnd te Rive up because of a
broken nnkle. The round previous te

' 'rte0r."
nefurrlne aznin In our fiurden bout,

lefitb' known that I lest the chance te
win the heavy weight title by a serious
mistake. That mlMiike was made In
'UJ' training, i hki '" 'Mi '" imhh

. ,I '1 K'l lien uiuii "! ,'..",,-- , i,,,,, - -

nitre, ler t ie iBllie nccerniiigiv I ng- -

ured that Dempsey could net "take If
ns well an tne puuuc iimugiu

Trained for Short Heul
Pv going out for the .hnnipi,.,, at

the 'tan of the euening gong. I was
utiilAc ttte tmnresMien rnur i we, it,

Within h!x months I ex pet t te meet
Dempfcy ngnln. My manager. Lee P.
Flynn. ban been triiillng Dempsey for
onethrr meeting. When I get It I will
train for a duration battle, and then
when I face Jack f feel mire thai a
new champion will be rewnetl

NELSON TRAINS HARD

e- -. r. !,. i... ci... .
uec.ii ua.,i.., - u uinHt ten
Beut With Rey Moere at National
Jee Xelheii. the local allium, is

training hard for hi bout vvitli Hey
Moere, the track Western Ittman. ut
he National nn haiurday eveninir.

Moere has boxed nil the leading bantam
and ctven them a tough battle A vie
im fni. Velsnn will airaln nlace htm In

i. n,. .ht n. r ,11,1 ta-- tnn,.tl.u ..

when he gave. Danny Kramer one'ef the
l.nr,1eir luitiCn of Ills cnrcpr,.,..i,"y '"-.- - - ...

V 'Ti. it "'"""', "V'T ;,f'"'lieuuy , it iciv jinn i,iiecKer -
out, will mane ins nrst appearance
ngailiKf Temmy Henry, the rugged
MannytuiK uey inner numiiers are 'Mil..' II. WU bmnALa.,l ,.... 1.IXIIJUY lllliiMtiiit nuu nnuinni UUV UUU

Mendellen .Monday, mectH Willie Allen:
K. O. renard y.' Heddy .Taek.en and
Johnny I'axsen yg.. I'at Kelly,

May Wear

.SBCOf-i- B LGVTCR

RBAOS HOTEL

MAMICUea KfAILS
VLMO&T PACD

Trie QUIC

Battle
Ring Career r

Mile. Lcnglen Expects te
Return te Tennis Courts

A cable from Nice, France.
credited Mile. Lcnglen with

the declaration that she would re-

enter the tennis arena us a competi-
tor in the Biviern International
tournament in March, nnd that she
would make that u nt"pping stone te
a return trip te the Culled States
and another attempt te defeat Mrs.
Maller.v for the national title.

Mile. Lcnglen is In Nice b.v order
of her phjslclnns and Is making fine
progress in the recovery of her
health. She says that the doctors
have Informed her Hhat it is quite
probable that she will be fit te re-

turn tn the courts In March. But
there in nothing positive about their
statement.

While discussing her piebable re-- I

urn Mile. Lcnglen took occasion te
prcdlit thnt Miss Elizabeth B.vnn,
of California, would win the wom-

en's chnmpieushlp In the big Biviern
tournament Miss Uynn was th
French girl's doubles, partner last
cur.

MAY STAGE STATE SOCCER
PLAY-OF- F NEXT WEDNESDAY

Swarthmore and Lehlah Will Bat
tle for Title at Haverford

mmhe play-of- f te .isa.. the B.l-- . !

championship between Swarthmore and
Leliitrh will llkclv take nlace next
Wednesday

' en the grounds of Haverford
College, at Haverford. Pa. These teams
finished the season in the State Inter- -

'0ja(e league with the same num -
, . .

""'" i"'
nvvuriuiiiuiu wyn uiu mi" " ui'i

two seusens. ine i.ittie ijunKers lire:,... ...1.1.1. i .". i.ine eniy icani vvinni nine nui .n-- i -i

ii miiin- - hi ine ,vMf,.,v seues iiui. i"
they plned three tie games, losing the
opportunity of cashing in three mere
points, thnt is the reason wny i.euign
with Its two gnmes wen. one lest mill
one druvvn. finished the season with
five points, the same number as the
(Sarnets,

With soccer nnving maue va- -i sim s
f Tint MMinm Wlicre I.eillKII univeinii.)

makes its home loam, meie than pass- -

Ing interest is taKcn in ine i ijuuiu.
contest owing 10 kui.ii.uh.- - ".time Lehigh has n chance lu which te j

crnll tltlllfir.. llOMOrS. '
n ...- - -

imctai i cm nccipcpc
II 1 0 I rlUi IvJl-i- ui ij

Westvllle C. C Is Planning Active
Season in Athletics

With the Inbtnllatlen of Us newly
eleelcd ell'icer.". the Westvllle Cnthelic
c, , lnukllIS plans for n very busy

year in all brnnclira of Hh activities A

special feature will be the presence nt
,,nr, nieetlnjc of it prominent speaker.
w, wj n(,rcs the club en current
teptcf. At the next meeting L. IlnineH.
0f Wctvllle. will en ine miujcci
(.r .i.p income IBX. I lie ciuu ii in "

iu.e in s!,.nt Tervev nt i et cs nnd tie
Athletic Committee is nrranglng for the

eiiMen of outdoor spertn.
Following are the efficers: President,

vkv prexiilrnt IX I-

O'Jlrlen; treasurer .!. .1. low : it- -

"'. ...,,.. . ... ... .....-..- ,

MAY GET FRANCHISE

Shere Cage Five May Play in East-
ern Basketball League

Atlanllc City. .Inn. V. Thi cfty
may be represented In the I'astcrn Ilaa-kcjba- ll

League. Plans me said te be
under way vvhrreby the St. Nicks, a
strong .ndependent ream, will take ever
ti(, frnnrhije of the Hcranten club.

The Ht. Nicks played the '1 teuten
-.i ... n...... .1.... .....i .. I. ......

leaiicin en i nun a ing
huw the geintf 'I'lif letal premnieis are
anxious te get u league ami
an ugrecinent te that end null tie
reached In fcevcrnl dujs

Aquinas te Meet Wilmington K. of C.
ina Aqinnaa v. , v narheitidii leant will

' cloy in vj mirnen i.. or in s evn ns at
!eo7.he.n,i:.?,Vv'i:.rnL,.",nei,e:ii05m"
marnlatA... tin nttr'n... ..nmn.. .r. rt,. tlfltf.l.An am. I XI., VI..tf OI ....w,,v.. "M,t ..uilK-f- , MlrtirP'I
ter the winner., whll the rl'ivln of IVnicK. or tnti ieier ita a f Hturc

Police Investigate Wrestling Beut
hi.U,..a Tin ! tl'.lt. r mi' " ' " ' ' l. ""?:? V i V ..'.V !'r'UOni 1(1 I'v K ft ('Uliran Iirr If II',f, J.JTi'i am.breh"iVi,,cl,..,',r "

U;SrVr.".inn'eMtawur ' ""'vta(atien. (.

u-- i dew In rounds, and sergeaiits-nt-urnis- , ij. .1 . j.eiige nnn Jj.Mlrker enniir. . r r i. wear DenipHey n mx
i

jH?.r .'"..'.iv ...
i-

-:n .!.,"; r,,' :r:h:, rr V'0 ,"Tr,,n KTlt,M"f ive,-Tr- SXT7: (v,l,e,i,'n
ha Jcnter can. tVmX

" no ,. ,..,; r.s ,, , , tnr V 1 ill wVr" xi
aHer ..x" period's "l A- - rll J. M..X,,lty. K. T linker

n'er. ihf.n ev. mrrtti. .vt.,m inr, that 1 hail net done Nuthcirnt ' N ulr' ' Miller: 1Ieum A. Per
antli.r Jr.iv r,r n irniiunj.ini.'"""1, i,.is 'p Ilnrrlinrteii .1 Pllnnle II

ii.-,- '" for a ..r,..h,.i,V.i ..m"!,V', gymnus-lu- work te carry the chum. ,;.evcr i'n-e-' m.n ,.n wh w h,. ra, & the vw ter nte

-- . JBU- - ..TT,. ,h.XTwrVJ1 ' ,",,, S,.en. CI. Llllig. P. Weschler.

a New Yerk Uniform Next Seasej
COUNTRY HOTEL

CGt&reV9 lOf& AT AUTO BOA&V
MAP eon TtiMTH TYM

j

AOAIlO GLad' T3 Talk te tvvk
Te vsieNDcmFH. uXMTflttas..'

GLAD OP COMPANI0NSHIR.
C5LAD Te rtfiAO. VertTt?.'

I

JUeTlt'lBD. (W
MAWII-V- O DATS,

(De w eure TCD
HlM T)

(for afc,&: mm

ONE LONE FIELD

Camden Has Easy Time in

Beating Local Cage
Five, 29-1- 7

(

FIVE GOALS FOR DAVE KERR

Cninden basketball live of theTHE League drew up en even
terms with the New Yerk Celtics for
first place In the second half by hand-
ing' Philadelphia ii line trimming nt the
Armery last evening, -- core "0 te 17.
Tim Celts nnd Skeeter.s new have one
game te their credit.

The contest was net much for the
spectators te gne en, The home team
failed te run up n huge score, but fhey
had no reason te. The best the local
outfit could de was one lone field goal,
made aftcr'elcvcn minutes of the second
half had been plajcd, nnd the specta-
tors were amazed when "Minnlm" Cal-
houn tiecketed the sphere.

Each plajcr nppenred content with
keeping his opponent from scoring,
mid several accomplished their pur-
pose. "Inkle" Began trailed Lddle
Delin se closely that the tall Skectcr
center was handed one of his few shut-
out, and Neil Dleghan nnd Leu Sugnr-ma- n

staged a ,bnttle in which neither
tallied.
Kerr UeU Fhe

B w Dandy Dave Kerr thnt bad,,,, 00le eye wJrMllB. ue hfnrtcd t1(,,,. opposed te Clilckle Pussen, and
when the big guard made two baskets
l euijk succession Lender Sugarman

it was net Passen s night te
)ny Hn(, YanUv(1 lllm 01lt lu fuver of

Calhoun
Kerr also managed te drop three In

the net en his second opponent, nl- -
though it was the new player that reg- -
isteieil the only ImsKet for. t lie losers.
T

.

,,
" t , . , ,., )V

til(, nieiliuni of tivlil goals, making
nfteen out ei iweuij-iw- e tries,

sheets" Wilght leading with seven
lni ,,jilt tl.j(.H

mm,, pi.,1 nre ,,. mc,.j,icj wiicthcr
,1HV wl) ,,,,. jn t)l0 jPBP. Manager
ji ,.,,,.., llls ,,,. ,,n,m for Friday's
Cllm(. ,111( ls ht waiting n purchnser
fr the club. It leeks as if no one is

, . , , ,, frnn(.i,ise- for u gift.
Vest Chester s. Splias

West t'lieMer will be the opponent nt
JleDrews

iivenuc evening.
l,ni'n ti fftrmnr S Hnwi- IlltH t i Vlli i.viviii -

Knstern Linsiie playerK and n close
.same

.
w expected. 1 lie MpahR arc travel.

... ... .. fewr...... f.....euli nu... wnu..... nvldeiit.v. . ... ..- - liv thii." i

one-- s i li'il victerv reiristercu inscweeK
ever Il.iufncl; vvitli its KtrenRext line- -

uti en the fleer.
West (Miestei 1ms nun of the hest of

fln IniliinAiiiliml.... ,,.,. InnniL t n ,tf,r,n. TIrlf......,,,.- - ri ,,l n ,,,,,r, ,..,,,i(,v
would have Kai-tei- I.encuern in the
llne-iii- i. but Manaeer .laWn llehney. nf
Coatesville, sees te it that his rivals,
fourteen miles diritnnt, "liave no "liljt-tliners- ."

Considerable rivalry cxlstfi
between the two tevviiH, and iih KiiHtem
League rules give each team territorial

i rlghts of fifteen mllef., Manager Ueliney
,mjH a vinit te West Chebter nt every
game.

West Chester is fourteen nillcs from
CnntCMllle ami this gives the Centes the
privilege of hairing Lastern Leaguers
from plnvlng with or ngnlnst the home
team, ami lis n reMilt some of the boys
hnve tliepped Mime trnft change nt vari-
ous times. Hut that tines net bar West
Chester. .... ,Trruii ..I,,.,,,,lnii'lii., ,,i M,urnn,. ,, , (mini,,,,,,,, in,i.,,,,
tenlglit's lash with the Splias should'

one 01 the licst of the seiiMin.

.Maniifact uiers' (iaine.s
Ilewacd Weed, of the Art Leom live,

nt the IMlllil,lnl.,l,ln Mmiiifn ...
League, win have his" recenstn.ete,!
line. up en the tloer for the first time
this evening. Incliidetl iiniene his iiltiv
ers (ire "LU" Powell, Kill Al
niul Army Armstrong, nil former Kast- -
ern Leaguers; Able Dnvid'-en- , 'ilnbbv '

Wilsen nnd himself. Art Leom meets
51, .1. Hoiigheie nnd expects te win.

hip iMiigiieity heys broke Inte the
winning minimi- hit week when they
humbled I'lcMier after two extinperiods. In the ether game, Pittsburgh
Piute (ilass, a newcomer In ciige ircles
mingles with the Jlelsher YarneiK,
1'Itti.tjiirgli pinjctl geed ball in their
flrft game with Art Leom nml mni.ni.i.. . - ...:.- - "
u niuini- - hi new pin.vers in tne ilne-u- p

The ether four in the American
League play their fuel game In the m--

unit in their new nnnrti.ru ..i.Murph', Hall, at Third and llretvn
LutrcMs, tonight. The schrtliiln -- nil- ..
Twentieth Century in play American
"' i" i"" " uim .vipna will epni.elieiy .Millie,

Te Open Heme Cage Season
iii- - u.Hti vi. ,, n H,,,i.s hk.Ib.wain IJ') l,.ua,,iv ,n .1. -

..ie-- n , uiite n in aunii ini i.i,,, ii - f.,ii. ,w H,w.n,,;;v,'".'
rlillim Hll-l- l . If n ,,, ,i , lfrrnur-.it,- . rt'ni ilv th HlrmiT (i t ill... iv Ii t
irf. Knri.niii. ,1 ir. M.in.i ..'
Pit" Uht tanner" cVt'ain '., '

"m"'
Collage. Johnny Oakea. Nyce. of rmeJ....

yi ei juim-- a etiam.dlenililii team u IWlb,

riii TrMJtTL "''IfflffMal

YOUTH OF LAND WILL
UPHOLD

..
SPORT HONOR

H.ll.l. f

Bebby Jenes and Vincent Richards Start Out as World's
Best- - Juveniles in Their Respective Fields.

Alse Temmy Hitchcock

TOSS FOR PISlfiSfS

By GRANTLAftD ItlOE
Tite Quick Starters

Ven are spilling a tteru te ihote
around.
are listening, barrine eni.

The rest of the nana, hang en, spell-
bound,

Trailing the yarn te Its final run.
But one is nervous and that's no

myth
He can hardly teale for your dosing

word,
And It't ten te one that he breaks in

iclth s
"Say, that remlndi me of one I

heard."
' .

Yeu may be sheeting, a yarn en soap,
Or one that drifts te a monoplane,

While the center of interest in his dope
Involves a lad from Portland, Maine.

The pap is as xeide as the far abyss
That creicns each pole or from first

te third,
Hut it's ten te nothing he hands you

this
"Say, that remfnds mc of one 1

heard."

It makes mc as sere as a parboiled crab,
Why, only the ether day some guy

Win telling n story four-fifth- s drab,
While I was set with a bird right by.

1 had a peach that teas full of pith,
I could hardly wait for his final word.

When some big mutt beat mc te it tilth
"Say, that reminds me of one 1

heard."

Yeung Sctm.itlOiis
the United States of

ahead, can see a
constituents coming en

cren of champions is
dipping back of the skyline, no longer
siineucttcd against t no glow of lame.

Attention ban been cnllnl morn than.
once, te the rcninrknble careers of Vin
cent Klchurtls and Bebby Jenes at
tennis und golf.

Neither has passed twenty, nnd yet
both should be Included among the first
three amateurs of the unlvorse in their
respective IleldB. And thev arc net the
"'?. Pnef- - TnlH in8 Arneld Jenes

turn uiu tvvu iiiiuimuiie, iuiiuiif$ umuie,
vvlille gelE has Jtuily Kneppcr. .Jess
Svvectscr nnd ethers who are rich wltl:i

premise.
And Then Temmy IlltchcecU

JONES nt fcevcntccii hadBOBBY
the final round of nn nmn- -

tcur championship. Vincent Blchards

Y'S KRAX

THE composing room ferco joins in
cheering nnd wishes it could

thank Congress personally for having
taken the tax off passes.

1'cj, it's been removed, excepting
from the passes issued by baseball
pitchers.

.

Cennie Meli says Eagle Pass also
Is exempt. Ain't that a bird?

Cirem'p.rfriidiend can new. get in
free, gratis, fcr nethln'.

9 Tim cruv that nnvs ns he gees Ii al
lowed the privilege of continuing te de
se.

It still may cost a leita guys some
hale te pass openers.

The undertaker's tax remains en the
guy that passes out.

Loeks hki our Vengressmcn are a
thrifty bunch saving themselves a let
of money.

lite term wat-- tax probably origin-
ated In the counter nt-ta- x of the
Allies.

It a starter, the Ice Palace, net the
'deadheads, iras taxed te its capassity
the ether night.

Many will be relieved te knew at
last that the holes in a ticket mean
nothing.

Cnneress should net Inasmuch ns se
many people are nlse picking at the'
Ultimo "tax." mats a pointed one

i
The pick of the nest

m,jj

' i

Strictly Fresh '

Eggs
Carten 44cof twelve

H
HJ Sold only in our Stdrea

'1
I

ewtwwmmmmmmmiumm3i

e ,en A ftIou '
tn S P.M. Gelf

' Expert
Jehn J. Rewe
Geerge F. Griffin
Thomai Gribbin

tne euth I'liilly nt heventii,, Sn.-de- this ThclfCninM
lulling m r.nUnnt In nt

.

...

tic

rnunit

All

E.

at MTntMn liyd wen at Uat five rnk.
Vi?.1"":. u"y " retnarkab e, TommiHitchcock at twentyene, In ndduSJ

record, had becemo n International p0i4

Hitchcock at twenty-en- o wa nBtnall factor In the British evcrthiAat iiuninirnem inst .Timn a. . :.r. .

rldlhg, hard-hlttln- jf member of the fe; M
he eWly took his place with the Iyoung sensauens who have contribute ,
wife VVW i,V 0(ftllO
Net Toe FMt
STE'T, as nn average Incident, It im't 'J
J-- (i geed thing for a youngster te ';

The Btraln at chnmplenshlp ';
.., . compel.Ilni, K,iinn n I.. .V '.v.. vu iiuiii, uuw u iui. OL Vita Itwhen put en tfre quickly. '

This applies especially te foetbtll
track and rowing, where the phyjiwf
burden is heavier.

It would npply te tennis mere than tegolf or baseball.
It Is no difficult matter te hnve iyoungster burnt out before his time
High echepl football Is eno sector' ofsport that should be watched with thgreatest care.
Te threw In youngsters between thiages of twelve and sixteen againu

elder, heavier tennis Is both criminal
"

. J

ONE great 'tendency of the younger
Is .te overplay and become

..,..v. """ fcu-i- " ii njiurt ier tnpure love of It; te keep en going it
long ns he stands. This tendency lui
undoubtedly cut In heavily upon th
chnmplenshlp worth of Illchards nnd
Jenes at various times. They 'Law
found themselves overplayed by the dat
of battle. Hut when you are en th
short slde of twenty-en- o you nre never
overplayed until you hnve flopped upon
the back of your neck. And we't
never seen .persuasion yet that waj
keen enough te held a youngster In
check.

Copyright, 19tt. All Rights Restnett.

Corley In American League
Th Cor!y Cutholle Club 1ms bcn McurfJ

te trViA the place of l'.nml Uarnmnteuu In tba
AtnerlrAn league. Th ilewntnwnfrii mn
plcy their Arm uma next Moneday night,

N ATIONAL A. ABleventh ti Catharine Sl.
SATURDAY NITI5, 8:30 SHARP
JOK ney

NELSON vs. MOORE
IIOUItY TO.MMY

MICHAELS vs. CLEARY
llehby Ilurman .' Willie Allen
1'at Kelly m. Johnny rnxien
Itnddy Jncksen is. It. O. Leenard
lltn. Heats, S1.30, ft. Admlnlen, S9t

HAPPY, HEALTHFUL
NEW YEAR TO ALLI

20 Leftsenn Iledy ruilldlnic t g-- (a
20 Lmmdi Vlli Rfiliiflnt irHJrIS Iisna In flOXINd
nunnlrir Trark, llandbull Courts, Rhaweri

PHILA JACK O'BRIEN
15th & Chestnut Sti.

DI IfXt T 8TII Si BACK HTnKKTRDUWU In CONJUNCTION VVITII

'e nunr.KSK riiew
TONIGHT BASkETBALL

East Germantown Club vs.
All-Chine- se Cellegiani

Ne Ailvftnee Ih Trlcea for This latur
AUDITORIUM A. A. RJRfSL. 'THURSDAY VMS.. JAN. 12TH
W. Pkila. Temny 0'Toele ti. Hsnry liiltr

Benny Bats vi. Yr. Joe Biadlay
3 OTHER STAR IlOI'Tfl

PIPES WPAIRED
Tboreughly Cheaply
BITS FOR PIPES OF

ALL MAKES

STERNERS
CKIAK STOH.1 .

20-N:l2S- T.

Men's & Yeung Men's

SUITS
and

Overcoats

and see our 16 windows
T

Peter Meran & Ce.

Merchant Tailors
S. E.: Cor. 9th & Arch Sts

Opn Jten. A Hat. KnH. Till 9 e'flwk

Schoel Lessens
$1.0tf

Instructors
Stanten Country Club

Clearfield Country Club
Philadelphia Country Club

Worsted Sweaters
Shaker knit from pure

,

lamb's-wo- ol

V-ne-
ck pull-eve- r sweater $8.00

V-ne-
ck coat sweater 8.50

Shawi-cella- r coat sweater 12.00

Marshall

$1.80

Smith & Bre. I
(lacarptiratd)

Mn' Furnishing, 724- CheStnUt Street AthUtle CoeM

'I t f--
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